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ing slyly at Nicholas ; <se we had better go partners, two

against two."
I What do you say, Mr. Nickleby ?" inquired MIiss Price.

cV %ith all the pleasure in life," replied Nicholas. And se

saying, quite unconscious of his heinous offience, he analgamated

into one comnon heap those portions of a Dotheboys Hall card of

terms, which represented his own counters, and those âllotted. to

Miss Price, respectively.
"Mr. Browdie," said Miss Squeers hysterically, " sliwe

ruake a bank againstthem ?"

The Yorkshireman assented-npparently quite, overwhelmed

by the new usher's impudence-and Miss Squeers darted a

spiteful look at ber friend, and giggled convulsively.
The deal fell te Nicholas, and the hnnd prospered.
" We intend to win every thing," said he.

'Tilda has won something she didn't expect I think, haven't

yeu, dear ?" said Miss Squeers, maliciously.
"Only a dozen and eight, love," replied Miss Price, affccti.ng

te take the question, in literal sense.
" Hdw dull you are te night !" sneered liss Squeers..

" No, indeed,," replied, Misa Price, '- I am. in excellent spirits.

I Wai thinkinf you Eemned out of sorte."

' Me.!" cried Miss Squeers, biting her lips, and trembling with
very jealousy ; "Oh hoa!"

That'a well," remarked Miss Pric. . ' ,Your hair'scommg
out of curl, dear.". -

"Near mnid me,' tittered Iiss Squeeas yen had buter

4ttend to your -partner.'.

'<Thank you for reminding her,." said Nicholas. -Si se

had."
The Yorkshireman flattened his nose once or twice with bis

clenched fist, as if to keep his hand in, tillhe had an opportunity of
exercising it upon the features of some ohier gentleman ; and
Miss Squeers tossed lier head with such indignation,. that the
gust of wind raised by the multitudinous curie in motion, neadly
b1lew the candle out.

I never lad such luck, realy," exclaimed coquettish Miss
Price, after another band or two. -I"It's aIll along of you, Mr.
Nickleby, I think. -I should like te bave you or a partner

always."-
" I wish yeu had."
'' You'll have a bnd wife, -though,if you always win-atcards,",

said Miss Prce
"0Not gi our wishisgratified," replied-Nicholas " I-am sure,

1 sllai) have a good'one in:thht casa." '

To see howý 'Mise S qceers'tossed 'lir head, a'nd the côorn-h'etor
flattened bis nose, while this conversation was carryi0g n ! It
would bave been% vorth a smll nnnuity to havebeheld that ;1 6et
alone Miss Price's evident joy at making thernjealous, and Nicho-
las Nickleby's happy unconsciousness of mnaking anybody.uncom-
fortable,

"AWe have ail the talking te ourselves, it seems," said Nicho-
las, looking good-hurnouredly round the table as he tock up the
cards for n fresh deaL.

I You do it so well," tittered Miss Squeers, Il that it would be
a pity te interrupt, wouldn't it, Mr. Browdie.? He ! he ! he "

" Nay," said Nicliolas, " we do it in defanut of having anybody
else te talk to.

"We'll talk te you, you know, if you'Il say anything," said
Miss Price.

" Thank you, 'Tilda, dear," retorted Miss Squeers; ,majesti-

MR S. FR Y.

About twenty years ago, Mrs. Fry was induced to visit New-
Igate, by the representations of its state made by some persons of
the Society of Friends. She founid the female side in a situation
which no language can describe. Nearly three hundred womuen,
sent there for every gradation of crinme,soie untried, and some
under sentence of death,.were crowded together in tho two wards
and two cells which are -now appropriated to the untrieda-,

cally. lone, and are l'und quite inadequate te;contain even the diâi-
" Or you can'talk to each other, if you don't choose ta talkta nishetonumber. Evcr' àneec theo

us, said 'Miss Price, rallying lier dear friend "John, whygo nsbemrI-leiersnaded Mr' rt e r waLch in
don't you say something ?" the1ýcflce, lling lier ihat eveie presence would net preventits

Say siùmma ?" repeátea-the Yorkshireman. belog tornfrom ber. She saw enough ta convince berthat every
Ay, and not si(thereso silent and: glum." ching bad was going on. "In short," said eue te berfriend, Mr.

. Weel then !" said the Yorkshiremnn, striking the table hea- Buxton, in giving him this accoantI"ail 1 tell thec is a faint pic,
vily with hisrlist, "what I say's this-Dang my boans and boddy, of the reafy the filth, the absencs cf lie rooms, the fe-
if I stan" this ony longer. Do you gangwhoamwi'- me ; and do 1rocions ianners and expressions of the women towavds each
yon loight and toiglht young whipster, look sharp out for a broken 1other, and the obandonediwickedness which every thizg bespoke,
head next time he cuns under my bond." lare quite indescribable." One act of which, Mr. B3ixton

" Mercy on us, what's. all this ?" cried Miss Price, in affected informed frem another quarter, marls the degree of wretchedness
astonisliment. ta which thcy wcre reduced. Two women were seen in the et

" Cum whoam, tell'e, cun whoam," replied the Yorkshireman, :f stripping adead child, forthe purpose of clothinga living
sternly. And as h delivered the reply Miss Squeers burst !ito a
shower of tears ; arising in part from desperate vexation, and in Circumstancesrenderedanyeffort on the part ofMrs. Fryto re-
part from an impotent desire ta lacerate somebody's countenance form this den ofinicuity impossible at this time ; but about Christ-
with her fair ingernails. mas, 1819, sho resumed lier visits, and succecded in'forrning O

This state of things had been brouglit about divers means and !Ladies' cormittee, consisting of the wife cf a clergymn, and
workings. 1MJiss Squeers lhad brought it about by aspiring te the
high state and condition of being matrimonially engaged withou at
good grounds for so doing; Miss Price had brought it about by ec]enpy
indulging in three motives of action ; first, a desire te punish her eo edwithin the ivali
friend for laying claim to a rivalship in dignity, 'having no gown' 'Newgate, ta the pàths ofknowiedgeand vwtue.
title; secondly, the gratification of ber own vanity in receiving the Afier a yer on the part of Mrs. Fry- and

compliments of a smart young man; and thirdly, a wish tokonvince the othcr.rnemerofthe committee, they hadtho noble saisfac-
the corn-factor of the great danger he ran, in deferring the cale- tien cf e:sbibitingoeor the most nzing transformations; wbidb
bration of their expected nuptials :while Nichoins had brought it was perhaps ever cffeted in the condition cf a:nomber of liunbàn
about by lialf an hour'sg-a"eyand thougttlessnhsseandtnverysin-ghtbeisPlia fh"syec wT. Bnoton t iwts e

cere desire' to avoid the imputation 'of .inclining 'at all te Miss
.Squeers. So, that the mearns employed, andthe end produced',
were alike the. most natural' in the world: for young. ladies will
look forward to being married., andwill jostle each other i'n the
race to the altar, nd wil avail theèielves of allOpportunitiesof
dëplaying théir onn.attractionoto the best ad vantage down- t
the very end-of-time asthey have.done from'its, begi*mig

"Why, and'here's Fanny in tears now!. exclaimed: Miss
Price, as if in fresh amazement. "What can ba the matter ?"

"'Oh! you d-on't know, Miss, of' course you don't knom
Pray don't trouble yourself to inquire,"· said, Miss Squeers, pro-
ducirng that change ofcountenance. which children ccH. making a
face.

"Well, I'm sure," exclaimed' Miss Price.
" And who cares whether you are sure or not, naamI ?" re-

torted Miss Squeers, making anothe, face.
" Yon are monstrous polite, ma'an," said Miss Price.
"- T- shali not come to you to take lassons in the art, ma'am,"

r-etorted Miss Squeers.
You needn't 'talie the. trouble. to make yourself. plainer than

yon are, ma'am, however," rejoinedMiss Price,« because that's
quite unPecessary."

Miss Sqèeers in reply turned very red and thanked. God that
sho hadn't got the bold faces ef-somemaeople, and Miss Price in
rejoinder congratulate& herselfipon 'not being 9 possesed ofthe
envions feelingof other Feoplé.; whereupon Miss Squeers. mâde
some general remark touching the danger of associating wiih'low
persons, in vhich Miss Price entirely 'coincided, observing that it
was;very true indeed and she had thoughtsó ailong time.

" 'Tilda," exclained Miss Squeers with dignity1 "1 hate

yo U.
"<Ah !-There's rn l-va lost between us · assure you,'' said

Miss Price, tying her bonnet strings with a jerk. « You'll cry
yeur eyes out when Im gone, you know you will."-

" I scorn yeur words. Minx," said. Miss Sqneers.

You pay me a great compliment when you say so," answered
the miller's daughter, curtseying very low. " Wish yon a very
good·night, ma'am, and pleasant dreams attend your sleep.

With this parting benediciion Miss Price swept from the room,
followed hy. the huge Yorkshireman, who exchanged vith Nicho-
l at parting, that pecaliarly expressivescowl with wlich the cut-
and-tbrust counts in melo-dràamati' performaices ipfformn ach
otherý-theywill meet.again.

They-were ne sooner gone thanMiss Sqneers fulfilled he pre-
dietiojofher quon amfren bygi vent t. a- most
bårst of;tears' and 'uttering arious dismal iamentatibns a l
herent words. Nicholas stoodlooking onfor afewsecondsrath
doubtful what to'do, but feeling uncertaini whethér'the ft vonul
end in his being enbraced or scratched, and considering hat
either iifliction would be equalIy agreeable, he walked off'very
quietly while Miss Squeers was moaning in her pocket-handke-.
chief.

exchanged fororder, sobriety. ; lparativ n
chamber, theoppareI,. andtihe persons of .the prisoners. ,There
was no more te bc seen an assemblage of abandoned-cratures,

alf-naked and h-druk, er depandg than requesting
oharhy. The prison no longer resounded-ith obscenity, and im-.
precations, and licèn'tiou'sngs. Touoe h'e srong but' just e-
pression of one who kne.îtis prison.well, 'This.elupon earth,'
exhibited the appearance an industrius f r wel
regulated family. ., -

It will naturally be asked,",! says Mr<Buxtn, .how and by
what vital principles was the reformation. at Newgateccomplish-
ed? How' were n few ladies ofno extraordinnryii'n nences, un-
known aven by name to the mnagistrates ofithe metropolis,'enabled
with se mue facility te guide those who, had: baffied ail autlority,
and defed all law-how was it that they

Wielded at wil.this fierce democracy P
Iow didibey divest habit of ita influence? By what charni did
they transform vice iito virtue, rit into order? A visit te New-
gate explainad al. 1 found that the ladies ruled by the law of
kindness, vritten in their hearts and .displayed in their actions,
they spoke to theprisoners with affection.nixed with prudence.
These had long bean rejected, by'all reputable society. It was
long since they had heard the voie ofreal compasi on or seen
the example of real° virtne. Tliey had steeled 'their minds
against the terrera ef. punishment ; but they swee melted atti
wfarning. voiceco'those who falt for th'eir sorrows, ,while tey
getlyreproved tihir misdleetls,; and that vrtue whmich discov d
iself ln such amiable exertions for them, recommerded itself te
their imitation with double attractions."

OPPosc'rE VIEvs oF A WELL-CNOW QUEsTIoN.--...se
ries of a Bachelor's Life.-Poor fellow ! he returns te his lod-
ging-I will net say te his '-hone." There may be every..thing
he ean possibly desire, in the shape of more external contforts,
provided for hiiuby the officions zeal of7 Mrs.-, lis house-
keeper ; but still the room lins an air of chilling .vacancy ; the
very atmnosphere of the apar-ment has a dim, uninhabited ap-
peai'nce-the0 chairs, set round with provoking neatness, ]ook .e-
proachfully useless and uiioccupied ;- and'the tables aiïd -other fur-
niture withim pertinentfiind futile brightness, dAlis dary
and repelling. No gentle' face- w1elcomes his rv ioying

handsmeet his-no -kind.iopl isnsver î the lis trows
rudteapartment. Cf is ont r

bis öôwn feling; hiesowotastöaré Iéci n n
edh hs&;oreSource -bihii hshpšns

emanate-fromn -him'sef,te flinigsdo iéh volume-in despair;
hides hie face iin hie hands,Oandsigh aloud, O! me miserum-.-
Book of Courtship. O o'

BAcHE.Ion's PRvrLEGls.-These gentlemen accopt all the
pleasures of society, and support none of the expense. Thèy dine
out, and iire not bound te give dinners in return. Instead of tak-
ing a box by the year, they buy an admission for life ; their car-
riage only holds two, and they are naver obliged to set dovin a
dowager. Weddings,. christenings, fete-nothing comes amies
te them. They are never called papa ;. they are net regularly as-
sailed with milliners', stay-zmakers', and jewellers' bills. We
naver sep them ruining tiemiselves in suite for conjugal rights ; for
them, La Belle Mre is .destitute of point, and they yan ait La
Femme .Jlalouse. Theyrre néver godfathers fromn reciprocity-;
they- leep inpeace during the best part of the morning, leava
balle when th1y lik, and ir ai money in the funds.-Quarerly
ZN~ico.. - -

HINno PxAPER.-.AtrBehar the paper most commonJy made
is that called Dufturi,; whichis nineteen by seventeen and a half
iches a sheet ; other kinds of a langer size, and rather superior.

quality are made, when commissioned... The material is old bags
of the Croiolaria juncea. These are cut into smnial pieces, and,
having beau soakedin water, are beaton with the instrument call-
ed a Dhengki. The pulp is then put on a cloth stainer, washed
with water, and dried on a rock. This substance is then put into
a cistern with some y of soda, andla itrodden with the feet for
some hours, after which it is lin the sanie manner washed and
dried, and those operations with the soda are in all perforied six
times. The blached pulp ls then put into a cistern with a large
quantity of water, and is diligently stirred with a stick for about
three quar.tars ofan.hour, vehen it is wrougit offinto sheets as usual.
The moist sheetsare sack on a mooth wall and dried. -laving
been m'ubbed wîîh a aste madeo f flour and twater,hn
smooihed b>Ç placing theas on a plank, andrubbing the'with a
stone.-F nartn's Easiernc India.

CiurcE' t FoR BAC9ELORs.-A young lady in Paris,, with a
fortu.e cf fifty thousand francs, effers herhand (by ad'vertisement)
te any.young gentleman Vho singe well, takes no snuf, is addlc-
edafo the domestic virtues, and bas a fortune' equal te her own !
Jithese ilesiderata being present, she is notparticularas to:hi

ep iLbabutyl ui'


